Welcome Back!
We missed you!
Help us Keep Our Library Safe!

What can you do?

- **Mask or face covering use required for ages five and older.**
- No more than **10 people** in the library. Limited to **30 minute** visits.
- Patrons will need a **laminated card** to enter the library. If none are available, then 10 people are already in the library.
- **DO NOT reshelve items.** Place any items you touched on the **blue carts** around the library.
- Follow signage for **one-way traffic.** No more than **2 people or 1 family** in each row. (Unless posted otherwise)
- **30 minute** time limit on computers. **Guest passes** will be required for access.

What is staff doing?

- Staff will be wearing **gloves and masks.**
- Staff will adhere to **strict cleaning procedures** of commonly touched areas.
- Staff will **disinfect laminated cards** in between use.
- Staff will **disinfect materials** handled by patrons. Returned items are quarantined for 72 hours.
- Staff will **disinfect blue baskets** after checkout.
- Staff will **disinfect computers** after each use.

Returning Items
Return **ALL** materials to the outside book drop.

If you'd prefer not to wear a mask...
Curbside service is available. **Mailing materials by request.**

Checking Out Materials
- **Library card or ID** required.
- **Blue baskets** are available for use
- Stand on the **designated lines after placing items on counter.**

Temporary Library Hours
- **VIP (Vulnerable, Immunocompromised Person) Hour:** Tues and Thur 9am - 10am
- **Normal Hours:** Mon to Fri 10am - 2pm
- **Curbside & Reference Hours:** During Open Hours and Mon, Wed 2pm - 7pm
  Tue, Thurs, Fri 2pm - 6pm

More information at www.belgradelibrary.org